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and the thing-having no positive doctrines
of its ovn -is grradually becomingr withered
up £roli the roots.

TnLe LA'rs ]3EV. W. P. WASTELL.-The bent,
of' lus inmd wvas philosophical and arguinen-
tative, yct hie was a lover of inusic, of poetry
and the beautiful things of nature and of art.
His inost tunique, utterances, however, wverc
lus pl'ayers. 'I'cir (lOvotional spîrift wras im-
pressive; they seeined like inspirations-talks
wvith God. The writer u'ecalls an instance at
the breaing ont of the War, whien Mr. WVas-
tell wvas a delegtate to the General Assernbly
at Syracuse. A prayer meeting wuus hield wvith
special roi erence to the state of the Union, and
31r. Wastell wvas asked to take part. After
thec services Dr. Cox, the most fanuous divine
of thiat day, approachied him and said, "I1 have
forgrotten your naine, my good br-other." " Mr.
wastell of Michigan, Dr. Cox," wvas the reply.
"Oh yes ! 1 shail not forget it again, for you

are tho (bar brother that was telting God so
miany zood things in your prayer to-night."-

AIDVERTISING HINTS.-Jn Pr-i-n.terS' IrdC, a
weekly of 32 pages, magazine form, " Lle littie
Sehoolmaster in the art of advertising," (N*;-ew
York, 10 Spruce St., 82 a ycar), are many
good hint-s; for instance, " An elegant em-
bossed cover on a catalogrue insures it fromi
the wvaste-basket." .Again, a man is gyoing to
travel throughi Europe on foot, and advertises
weekly letters to newspapers at 40 cents each,
and only one paper in each locality deait with.
One "Ad. constructor " says, "If you ivant
an original adl, chock full of convineiny eorn-
ilon sense, l'Il think it up a-ad write it out
for:$2." Another juan wvilI seli "'30,000 let-
tors of 1892 and '93." The Editor says, «IIf
you would have your ads. ixnpress people with
the belief that your goods possess worth, have
themn of an earnest rather than of a frivolous
tone." And again, Ads. should be made to
resemble, as closely as possible, the arguments
that the merchant wvould use in his store."

A'u À. " COU-'cIL."--A year ago we heard a
young man put through a mnost unmnerciful
amount of questioning, at an ordaining colin-
ci]. To imi the chief benefit wvouId be-not
a clearingu-up of less apprehiended doctrines in
his rnind-but an admirable testing and train-
ing of his temiper. The candidate -%vas patient

and courteous. The 11ev. C. H. Bealo wvas
lately ordained at Roxbury, as.The Cion-
(Jregationactist says, rcspecting the council
that examined iîn-and hoe %vas pastor, bc-
fore, at Lansing, Michi., and was thcrefore, no
newv beginnier :-" We do unot wonder that Mt r.
Bealo wvas tempted now and thoen to, turn in a
good-natured way on the Roxbury council
which showered upon Ihlm s0 xnany questions.
One of bis besb rejoinders ivas wvhen, askedc to
define his doctrine of the Holy Spirit, lio stLid,
"I think 1 ar n substantial agtreement with

the church doctrine, and if the moderator wvill
be so, kind as to state wliat is generally hcld
in this vicinity in regard to tlué Holy Spirit,
1 shall be glad to ussent to it." The modera-
tor did flot embrace tho temipting oppoirtunity.

A BOND STREETI INCIDENT.-A good mnany
years ago, in the first part of his ministry, Dr.
Wilds evenîng sermons in Bond Street pulpit
were publishied in a local paper in Yorkville,
now a part of Toronto. Me rememiber read-
ing there the announcemient of the sermon for
the next Sunday evening -"j The Sayings of a
Thumbless Man." It was a "'taking"' title;
but we were not there, to, hear the Csermon.
Six or seven years after, Dr. Wild preached
the Sabbath-evening "«Union sermon " in
Montreal; and lie told us ib wvas the first
Sabbath-evening he had been absent froin his
owvn church since ho had been settled in Bond
Street-eighit years. Now, a M1ethodist bro-
ther preachied for him that night in Bond St.
Toronto ; and of ail subjeets in the world, hoe
hiad had it announced in the Toronto papers
on Saturday, that hoe would preach in Bond
St. Church on ',The Sayings of a Thumbless
Man!1" We soinetimnes forget where our
promptings and inspirations corne frorn; and
this second overhau ling of Adonibezek's boues
bas its humorous side in the unconscious re-
adoption of the whimsical title which. Dr.
Wild bail neglected to copyright!1

IHINTS FOR THE YOUNG. -Sleeping withi
older persons or in unventilated rooms, as
welI as insufficient hours for sliep, are a dam-
a ge to the chuld and are responsible for a deal
oi the fretfuluess that makes the rnorning
hour a trial to the houselhold. The practice
of reading(,, singing or in any way coaxiug a
child to sleep is a dangerous one, for in uoth-
ing are we more thoroughly the creatures of
habit than in~ this materi of slqeçiirAg and.
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